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BAKING
POWDER

For making quickly and perfectly
delicious hot biscuits cake and
pastry Renders the food more
tasty nutritious and wholesome

No alum no lime phosphate
The government and food authorities have
enabled the houspkeeper to protect her
family from the alum baking powder
They require that the label shall give heir
warning She must buy from the label and
decline any powder which the label does
not show to be made from cream of tartan

Society Notes
EDITED BT

Mrs Caddie W Winston
Erwln Street Phone 426

Items under this heading will appear Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons

¬

The editor will appreciate all assistance rendered

Self Culture Club
tie Self Culture Club held the reg

julnr weekly meeting with Mrs R E
ee Monday afternoon

LThe table talk for the afternoon
s Famous Nominating Speeches

Sf residents It was a guest who showed love a
ltd deal in politics and ably was the
I subjecthandled jMrs Flanagan gave
JIngersol s speech nominating Blaine

iu ra tne third term Mrs Dal
lamTgavfi an account of the conven
tion in nominating Grant

How the President of the States
is Elected was aljly discussed The
speeches were al interesting an J

iuch enjoyed
Lesson Draper Chapter IV first

half
TThe work for the session is inter ¬

esting the membership complete The
names of the following bright young
ladies just from college and uni-

versity
¬

were presented for member-
ship

¬

blisses Marguerite Morris Mat-

tie Cad Gardner and Mattie Gooch

t Happy Afternoon
Miss Bessie Wagnon complimented

tier friends with a beautiful party on
riday afternoon theoccasion being

The home
so em ¬

blematic ofi youth and purity The
lining room w s a thingoOreauty

ieie ilia were invited to
elegant repast The centerpiece

ien fourteenth birthday
sweet in pink and white
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was a beautiful pyramid banked high
in chrystanthemums and roses ah
pink and white the idea being that
youth must climb to higher heights
The afternoon was full of joy and
sunshine for the hostess and every

fitting time their by

home

guests

gift of remembrance

meeting
Browh

Table Talk European Estimate of
Byron s

Lesson Childe Harolds Pilgrimage
Canto Fast i

Senior B Y

Mrs T TV

ner On entering the guests were met
and welcomed by a ghost and shown
into the home which was dark only
the glimmer of one candle lighting
the way Every guest brought a jack
oMantern Quite a party of ghosts
passed befoie the guests and a sol-

emn
¬

Toice sang from acorner of the
dining room Hark From the Tomb a
Doleful Sound It was thought that
the puffs of the coiffures of theladies

I

Acorn Club i
snt JJfltTTield lhV regutaT

Saturday with Mrs P W

P U Seeing Ghosts
Smith entertained the

tSE nnwinrfWB

one taking it up and others continu ¬

ing All weie invited to the kitchen
wheie bohbing apples was enjoyed
At a late hour a Halloween supper
was served consisting of ginger biead
chocolate candy and apples

An Afternoon of Witching
Mrs Ned Mori is entertainedon last

Saturday afternoon complimentary to
Miss Mary Stedman of Austin and
Mrs Web Wiight of this city Miss
Mildred Moiris met the guests in
ghostlike style a little ghost herself
Mrs Morris assisted by Mrs Wright
Miss Stedman Mrs Bairy and Mrs
Dallam cordially greeted every one
in the hall All were invited to the
library which was darkened A little
witch was serving j ster stew f1 oin a
boiling caldron Miss Nell Morris as-

a ghost was assisting the little witch
who was Miss Juliette Houseman AH-

weie next invited to the parlors
which were seated in concert style
Autumn leaves and jacko lanterns
decorated the beautiful apartments
Mrs Moiris introduced the program
for the afternoon which was musical
literary ghostlike and bewitching
Miss Marguerite 11011 is gave an in-

strumental
¬

solo Mis Dallas gave a
ghost stoiy Miss May Gregg delight-
ed

¬

all with her singing Mrs Barry
gave a beautiful reading MrsSpark
man closed the piogram with a vocal
solo x Aftercthis a delicious repast
was seived of cake and caramel
cream Mn scooped apples sitting on
each apple was a miniature witch
The afternoon was quickly passed
every guest being fascinatedand be-

witched
¬

Social Club
Mrs Eugene Fore entertained the

Social Club and other guests Tuesday
afternoon with an autumn party The
beautiful rooms were aglow in the king
of autumn and winter flowers The
hall was in red and gold chrysanthe-
mums

¬

parlor red dahlias and chry-

santhemums
¬

The dining room was
in white and yellow chrysanthe-
mums

¬

The dining table was artistic
and beautiful a large bowl of chry-

santhemums
¬

being the centerpiece
Hearts was the game of the after-
noon

¬

Little Jack Fore was assisted
by Miss Helen Pearlstone in dispen-
sing

¬

the tally caids which were in
autumn leaves The ladies were In
autumn styles and colors and the
whole scene was autmn The lunch-
eon

¬

was delicious Chicken salad
cheese straws wafers creaihed oys-

ters
¬

in timbals pear and ginger cock-

tail
¬

coffee charlotte rusee deviled
fpod caromel cake

Is

Halloween Party
Mrs Nat Dobbs was hostess on Sat ¬

urday evening to the Sewing Club
and the day andinight were kept itf
royal style The club consists ofyoung
girls full of fun and frolic A ghost
met the guests at the door and quite
a number of them were strolling
around Shadows on a sheet swiftly

Seniorl B Y P V on Friday evening movin were easily guessed as also
the feet of those hiding behind thein a ghastly ghosty splendid man¬

sheet Fruits and candy were served
It wras a phantom party full of fun
and frolic

Z

TRAINING ANIMALS

a Very Difficult Job Gentry Bros
Leads Them All

It is comparatively easy for one to
train a monkey but when a trainer

were rising in fear but soon all recdg j of animals goes as far down the ani
nized the voice as being one familiar mal scale for a subject as the pig and
A series of ghost stories was next the sheep he has about reached his
given Miss Frankie Eastland limit The humble barn yard porker
ning and at the exciting point some j and the stupid sheep long have been

V
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Disposse
Means Movi

ur Sacrifice is Your Gain
Theglpuilding which we new occupy has been leased and rented to another party and
we will be compelled to give possession Our new location has not sufficient room to
accommodate the large number of pianos we now have in stock and aho the car of-

pianj which we have coming direct from the factory and which will arrive here in-
a few days In order to avoid being overstocked in our new quarters we have de-
cidedjfthat it will be necessary to offer a

Large Discount on all Our Present Stock of High Grade Pianos
W Ssbe compelled t0 Tacate by the 7th day of November and all parties desiring firstclass pianos at-
pricesjthat dannot be duplicated by anyone and terms to suit you should call and inspect our stoclr which
consists of the oldest and most reliable makes such as the Kimball Chickering Bros Shoultz and others
Thesefrtianos aie positively ot the highest giade and best makes known Each and every piano fully gauran
teed by itsmanufactured also by the W A Leyhe Piano Co to give their purchasers entire satisfaction
All musicians are especially invited to can and giye them a thorough test It will be to your interest to
call atonce and have the advantage of a large number to select from as this stock positively must be xe
duce dj

l-

Yourffttention
t

is also directed to our large stock of the latest and choicest sheet music This stock ha3-
beenWelected with care and cannot be surpassed in the city We are in the city to remain and make geod
eve yjlpromise and contract Respectfully

A Leyhe Piano Company
considered e densest animals to be
found amiM domesticated
That they Kild be trained to anj thing
is wondertW hut to be trained to do
things wljicn they do in the Gentry
Brothers shows is indeed marvelous

The Gentry Brothers who are the
pioneers o the greatest trained ani-

mal
¬

show in the world had to look
for other animals when they Irad ad-

ded

¬

to their1 iuenagerie a herd of Asi-

atic
¬

elephants Then it was that the
lowly shesWand the swine families
were

The trainers worked thrice as long
with thesiSanimals than with any
others inojhe lower families The re-

sult
¬

is taatjthey have the best tiained
troupe ioLlplgs and sheep now extant

TheiGenfcy Brothers shows which
are distinctly shows that cater to wo¬

llf

maJn street

creatuies

sued

men and cbjfciren have this year ad-

ded
¬

twotfeature acts to their program
One ofjijjhjgeis a young French wo-

man
¬

wlip nates byher teeth far above

ler troupeSpains greatest andmost
grotesque Jicrobafs

The Gentry shows will give two per-

formances
¬

Palestine Saturday On
the morning of show day their street
parade wtlcti is a mazeof gilt andScolori wUI pass through the principal
thoroughfares

A New School
The Southern Schools of Railway

Science recently established here by-

Mr O L Lindrew of Chicago will
shortly be located in the Commercial
Hotel building on Spring street where
their instruction rooms are now being
fitted up with the most modern equip-

ment
¬

forinstruction in locomotive
engineering and firing and duties per¬

taining to train operation Mr W H
Linton has been appointed instructor
on standard rules and Mr John Pear-
son will attend to the mechanical in-

struction

Notice Warehouse Stockholders
Stockholders of the Farmers Union

Warehouse company are hereby called
to meet at the city hall in Palestine
at 10 oclock Ni m on Monday the
16th day of November igOS for the
purpose of transacting important busi-

ness
¬

JlAlI stockholders are uigently
requested to attend

T L Rogers
President Board of Directors

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nervine Pills

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strengtt
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mail 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac¬

turing CoPiops Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Lady Maccabees
Mary V Reid Hive No 24 will hold

its regular review tomoriow Thurs-
day

¬

Nov 5 promptly at 230 oclock-
in the K of P hall

Mrs Fleet Cor Secretary

A Palestine Boy
Robert Grigsby has been assigned to

the battleship Montana which sails
about December first for Gibraltar to
meet the American fleet and then for
a cruise in Asiatic waters

You knowthat the key to wealth Is
right buying A little money will go
a long ways at our house Bargain
Store J E Bonds proprietor 22tf

Got the Habit Cook with Gas

TELEPHONE NO 48

EAGLE LAKE TRAGEDY

Vaughan Beakes Was Shot and Killed

f In a Saloon

Eagle Lake Texas Nov 3 In a dif-

ficulty
¬

in Brosigs saloon heie last
night at about S oclock Vaughan
Beakes was shot and killed A 44

caliber pistol was used and only one
shot was fired the bullet staking
Beakes just over the left eye and
coming out in the forehead killing
him instantly Beakes was about 25
years of age An arrest has been
made

WESSELS HUNG HIMSELF

Hochheim Man Was Despondent Over
Inability to Meet Notes Due

Yoakum Texas Nov 2 Diedrich-
Wessels a German farmer living at-

Hochheim near Yoakum committed
suicide by haitsiasMraSeK toacsoistii
in his barn Despondency over his
inability to meet payment on some
notes caused the deed He was aged
about 64 years and leaves a wife and
two growm children

J
WEATHER FORECAST

Published ByvAuthority of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture

Issued atNew Orleans
For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday fair weather
Minimum temperature 45

Maximum temperature 62

Weather Conditions
The storm over Lake Superior on

Tuesday has moved rabidly to New
England causingprecipitation In the
lake region and eastern half of the
cotton belt and raising the tempera ¬

ture 10 to 20 degrees on the noith and
middle Atlantic coast Over one inch
ot rain fell in Georgia The temper-
ature

¬

fell below the freezing point
over the Northwestern states and east-
ward

¬

to Lake Ontario Low pressure
has appeared on the Noithwest bor-

der
¬

High pressure continues central
over4he Jtocky Mountain states at-

tended
¬

by an average temperature of
24 degrees above At 7 a m the cold-

est
¬

reported was 20 degrees in Win-

nipeg
¬

B C No frost was reported
iu the cotton belt excepting the west-

ern
¬

part of Texas In Texas the
temperature ranged from > 38 degrees
at Del Rio to 56 degiees on the Gulf

TJfW

J F RUSH MANAGER

Fair weather is indicated tonight
and Thursday in the vicinity ot Pal-

estine
¬

with a frost temperature prob-

able
¬

tonight
G Hass Hagea
Official in Charge

GRITTINGS

This celebrated old timer was dis-

covered by a poultryman who ob-

served
¬

the fine effects of gravel on j

Mis hens Made from pure New Hamp-
shire

¬

granite See J S Temple 6i>
v

fine grits 4tf

I G N Is Exempted
Austin Texas Nov 2 The rail

load commission today issued an or-

der
¬

exempting the International and
GreatNorthern laihvay from the op-

eration
¬

of the emergency rates re¬

cently put on cement in car loads
from Harrys to Houston and Galves-
ton

¬

Habit CookWithGas

For the serious diseases that attack
the kidneys Prickly Ash Bitters is-

an unfailing remedy Relieves back-

ache
¬

swelling of the feet and persist-
ent

¬

headache symptoms which indi-

cate
¬

Ttidney trouble Soldby all drug-

gists
¬

It will be to your interest to all
readers to read word for word the
ad of the W A Yeyhe Piano Co It
will be the interest of dollars in your
favor See them before buying a
Piano 14tt

The kidney sale small but impor-
tant

¬

organs They need help occa-
sionally

¬

Prickly Ash Bitters is a suc-

cessful
¬

kidney tonic and system regu ¬

lator

Cup of coffee and rolls and butter
10c Baked beans 5c Tea 5c Co-

coa

¬

5c Chile 5c Milk 5c At
Dairy Lunch Room under opera
house lfltt

The Standard PressingvClub will
clean and press your ekithes and
shine your shoes as well one month
ty 604 Main street Phone No
167 1017lm

Good Remington
sale Price 1500-

Co

Typewriter for
Barnes

23t

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

YourEyes
NEED ATTENTION

NEED IT BADLY
But you wont give it to them you put it off from day to day

Do You Know the Risk You Run
Every days delay means added danger to your health and Eyesight

Treat your eyes properly they arcyour best friends
abuse them and theyll forsake you

t-

M COLANDER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WATK1NS STUDIO
RING 329

Music
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